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OMAHA ulumlil arraiigo a reception for
the presidential party on its way to llio
Paelliecoast.-

TIIK

.

Hr.K still holds the opinion that
tlie.ro are altotfollior too many laxoators-
on the city jiayroll.-

WHKX

.

111jco or four millionaires got
nflor oiio (. 'utifornia sonatorship a iloatl-
lock is almost cottain.-

THK

.

western state that economize !)

upon itsoxhibit atChlcajj" will subtract
the ocononiy from its own iirospority-

.Jrnoi

.

: LYNCH is not always above ro-

proaih
-

, hut law-abiiliaff must
fool Unit ho did his duty in Now Orleans
on Saturday.-

Cmc.Uio

.

always possesses n tiresome
nhiiiulatico of "ideal niayor " before
election and a distroi-sintr jiovorty of the
saiuo kind of timber after the siuiceod-
in

-
inauguration.-

TtiK

.

house comtnltteo on finance hav-
ing

¬

: HtricUca out the $20,000 appropria-
tion for the support ol the Nebraska na-
tional

¬

fftitinl , Brigadier ( funeral Colby's
n may bo likoncit to that of ono

1

jorsplriiir) { patriots hoping for
plncos at the hands of the president will
1)0 slightly congested at the information
from "Washington that most of the re-
maining

¬

nnpointmonts will neither ho
considered nor made until after the Cal-
ifornia

¬

trip.

THAT Milford Industrial homo proves ,

to bo an expensive luxury. The appro-
priation

¬

proposed for this institution is-

an increase from $12,710 to $ :iO,000 , al-
though

¬

the average number of adult in-
mutes last year was but US. This three-
fold

¬

increabo will bear pruning.

TKK onthusiastio-
who'insist

Illinois democrats
that Palmer will give their

Btato more prominence at Washington
than any other puhllu man they over
had in congress , should not forgot that
they once contributed Stephen A. Doug ¬

las , Abraham Lincoln . and John A.
Logan.-

GKUMANY

.

loses a vigorous intellect
by the death of Dr. Wlndthorst , who
was the aggressive Icitdor of the Catholic
party in the roiehstag. Ho was not a-

urcnt figure , but ho had been prominent
for years as tlip loader of a well defined
f-entiment in Gorman atYairs and his loss
will bo mourned by the nation to which
his labors had boon devoted.

WITH oO per cent of the road tax fund
the council will bo in position to do homo
grading tills year. The question is
what will they do with the money V Will
tlioy grade down the hogback on Doug-
las

¬

street and level down the high banks
on the west bide of the city hall or do
they propose to do a little real estate
speculating on the siilo and grade some
out-of-the-way suburban streets where
nobody lives and nobody trawls except
the real estate agent iMid his bill poster.-

SKNATOH

.

MOOIEK'.S billsenate file No.
23 , as it passed the senate amends the
revenue law by striking out these words
in section , chapter US , of the compiled
statutes of 18S9 : "For advertising and
selling lands for delinquent tax an ad-
ditional

¬

fee of 6 per cent to bo collected
only in case such lands are actually s old ,

and then in cash of the person buying
the same. " This amendment should not
prevail. Experience has conclusively
Hhown that a penalty must bo imposed
to secure prompt payment of taxes.
The 10 per cent per annum in-

terest
¬

charged against delinquent
taxes is not suilieiont inducement ,

as appears from the large number
of tax sales in every county in this and
other states. In many states the jKmalt-
yattache * immediately upon dollnnueacy-
.In

.

Nebraska no charge beyond interest
is made untii the sale actually occurs.
This provision Is mild enough to avoid
oppression , yet severe enough to afford
ixn Inducement to prompt payment. If-

it is abrogated , delinquencies will in-

crcaso
-

and there will bo fewer tax sales.
The revenues of the counties will bo se-

riously
¬

affected and In a few years a-

Inrgo bonus will bo offered for the col-

lection
¬

of delinquent taxes. The present
law works well. Lot it alone.

IIMr H'f.fTin , II.IHVUST IlKi
The popular oxpcctallon of retrench-

mi

-

tit and reform from Iho present legis-

lature
¬

Is being prctt > thoroughly ills-

puled.
* ! -

.

The Hosslon begun with n feeble at-

tempt
¬

to reduceIho nnreasonablo and
uniHH'uMary legislative expense ? , which
WII.M a complete failure. As It proceeded
it bomini ) evident that all the mondl-
anls

-

from state laMitiillons and till the
idvocati'S tit neuv projects ami special
ipproprlatloit !* would IInd a warm wcl-

ooino

-

and a ready prey in the
well-meanlfig but Inexperienced ma-

lorlty
-

of tno legislature. Every-
wily approached thorn with a plea
'or the interests of the plain people ,

wliiifo sR'cinl| reprosontathos they wore
supposed to bo. The result is it costly
session of the loglslaturo , Iho creation
of several now institutions and liberal
ippropriutluiH for those already estab-
lished

¬

mid now In a position 4-j practice
a little wholesome economy.

The report of the house committee on-

linauco , ways and means , cantalns few
suggestions of reform , and the appropri-
ations

¬

are far tnuro likely to bo swelled
than reduced in Iho process of being
rushed through in the few remaining
days of the session. Kvory attempt sit
retrenchment is offset by n plunge into
o.xlravaganco in home otlier direction.
For instance , $ l,00lll pared olT of the ap-

propriation
¬

for the govornof's o-

lleo

{ -

and the expenses of the
tale university are increased by

$10,000 , which swallows up ton times
the amount saved on the governor. The
munificent sum of $500 is saved in tlio-
treasurer's department , but the appro-
priation

¬

for the homo for the friendless
is increased Irom WO,000 , more
than double that of 1HSI ) . The economy ,

in almost every instance , is a matter of
hundreds and the Increased expenditure
a matter of tons of thousands. Kvory
public olllcial who industriously worked
and feasted the legislature got all ho-

wanted. .

Hut the most vital reforms that were
proposed and promised have either boon
lost sight of or deferred for sonio future
legislature.

I'llt'XUl ) TOII Ml'Cll.
The irrigation bill caino out of its

fight in the house alive , but badly
wounded. The striking out of the provis-
ions

¬

for a board of control deprives Iho
proposed System of its symmetry , and it-

no longer represents the desires of the
friends of the movement , as it did upon
its presentation.

The bill , as it was drawn by a commit-
tee

¬

representing all parts of the state ,

was founded upon the years of experi-
ence

¬

enjoyed by Colorado , Wyoming
and California. It aimed to make the best
use of the entire available water sup-

ply
¬

of the state. For this purpose
it provided superintendents of the vari-
ous

¬

districts and vested in them , with
the btate engineer , the powers of a-

board of control. Under their adminis-
tration

¬

all the streams of the state would
be gimged and the manifold questions
constantly arising between the users of
water would be adjusted. To cut out
the whole section creating the board of
control and practically confer all
its powers upon the state engineer
is a dangerous proceeding and
ono which wrought unpleasant re-

sults
¬

in other states. Under the
law thus emasculated it would bo im-

possible
¬

lo develop such a complete
system of irrigation as was contemplated
by the original bill. Indeed it becomes
a grave question whether the present
law , perhaps with the addition ol the
main features of the Wright precinct
law of California , would not now bo pref-
erable

¬

to the wounded bill which comes
from the house.-

It
.

is strange that a legislature repre-
senting

¬

the farmers by so decisive ifma-
jority

-

should desire to strike down the
portions of the bill most likely to confer
benefits upon them. The only grievance
which farmers have held ngamst the
irrigation laws'of other states has been
that they failed to provide for the regu-

lation
¬

of the price of water. The board
of control would have attended to that
important duty if the house had not oth-
erwise decreed.

South Dakota and Kansas have this
year enacted irrigation laws which will
hasten this feature of their development
in the next two years. If Nebraska does
not got upon the same good basis this
year , she con wait and learn the lesson
from her neighbors , but the delay will
bo at the expense of her own prosperity
and advancement.-

A

.

n'HKKl. FACTUHY XOT1
There is merit in the proposition of-

Mr.. Wyman made at the business men's
meeting , that a car wheel foundry bo
established In Omaha. It is not a now
idea by any means though a dormant
ono. Many years agon gentleman then
familiar with the subject , in the employ
of the Union I'aeUie , collocto'l a vast
deal of information in regard to the
cost of car wheels , their life and the
pivHts of their construction. As a re-

sult
-

of his researches ho proposed to
several local railway people of moans the
organization of a gigantic car wheel
manufactory , in which the ownership of
the wheels should ho retained , and they
should bo rented at an agreed rate to
the railway companies. All cur wheels
were to be returned to ttio central fac-

tory
¬

or a branch for repair and now ones
to bo substituted. The idea since
wrought out by refrigerator car com-

panies
¬

ana oth or like institutions was to-

bo adapted to the car wheel business.
This gentleman , who now resides in the
city , proved by a series of conclusive and
inloi'csting calculations the entire feasi-
bility

¬

of the scheme. It would then
have been immensely profitable , and is
even now not altogether a vagary ,

though car wheels tire made by many
firms. The western railways could
without doubt bo brought to favor
a manufactory of this kind ,

which would PIVVO them vast expenditure
and build up in the interior a profitable
institution employing n largo number of-

men. . A largo investment would bo re-

quired
¬

at the outset for patents , material
and machinery , but once the Institution
was on its foot the annual dividend
would bo certain and gratifying. If , as-

is stated , the car wheels of the Union
I'aeillc could bo made hero for 10 per
coat loss than their present cost a plant
which would manufacture wheels for
that company alone could bo operated at

a profit. The other lines centering hero
doubtltss would rally to the support of a
business which would unlock mivorn-
linllllnisof tholr capital without increas-
ing

¬

the expense of tills Item of llxoil ex-

penditures.
¬

. The suggestion of Mr-

.Wyman
.

w ill bear careful consideration
and Investigation whothnr the plan of
the other practical railway operator bo
adopted or wheels bo undo and s-old out ¬

right.

M.I.rn.i. . I'AitrU'ii'ATK.'

There need be no apprehension that
any of the Kuropcan countries will de-

cline
¬

to participate in the Columbian
exposition , or that they will not make
such exhibits as will be worthy of the
occasion and of the great market to
which they must continue to look for a
large part of their most profitable trade-
.It

.

did appear probable a fowmonths njio ,

after the new tariff law went Into effect ,

that the hostile feeling It aroused abroad
would operate adversely trf'lureigii In-

terest
¬

In the exposition. The talk of
commercial retaliation freely indulged
in at that time in France ,

and to Homo ox tent in ( lei'mnny , sug-

gested
¬

that little could be expected from
the manufacturers of those countries in
the way of contributing to the successor
our world's fair. It was nsnitneil that
upon the presumption that they were to-

be practically shut out of our markets It
would biMi waste of money for them to
exhibit their products here , and that as
they would regard the nutter solely
from a business standpoint , not being
especially coticoriiod in the question of
international comity and good will , they
woiildkccp away.-

It
.

fm t at all doubtful that a senti-
ment

¬

of this sort did prevail in Kurope ,

and may still to sotno extent , but evi-

dence
¬

is not wanting that it has largely
died out and will soon disappear alto ¬

gether. Itecent dispatches have re-

ported
¬

that there is the most friendly
fooling1 In'French olliclal circles toward
the Columbian exposition , and that the
government will bo properly repre-
sented

¬

in it, The merchants of Berlin
have decided to make an exhibit , and
will ask for tile appointment of-

an imperial commissioner , whoso
duty It shall bo lo obtain all
the facilities possible for a proper ex-

hibit.
¬

. It is true Unit the French minis-
ter

-

of commerce said the extent to hich
French exhibitors would make displays
at the fair depends upon the attitude of-

tbis country toward tarill legislation ,

but if the government of Franco shows
such friendly and generous disposition as
this same minister gave assurance it
will , t hero can bo no doubt that the
people will emulate the example. The
inlluenco of the decision of the Berlin
merchants will extend to all the
centers of business in the Ger-
man

¬

empire and beyond , while
undoubtedly the government will
not bo less generous than that of France
in manifesting its friendly inturoht in-

Iho success of the exposition. "With-
thu'jo' two continental countries assured
exhibitors on n liberal scale , the others
will need no urgent solicitation lo fall
into line , while England will corttiinly
not bo behind any of them , but rather , it-
is reasonable to suppose , will endeavor
to excel all of them.

These are the reassuring conclusions
warranted by the most revent advices
regarding the feeling abroad toward our
world's fair , and all considerations
favor the view that the friendly
Interest In Kuropo in that event will
increase , unless the concern of our own
people for its success should wane and
the stales of the union fail to make ade-

quiito
-

provision fora full.display of their
products and resources. The influence
of the tariff in keuping away foreign ex-

hibitors
¬

will bo insignificant in compar-
ison

¬

with the ad verso olTooU that would
rohult from the indiiTureiico of our own
people and their failure to provide for
the most complete exhibit of everything
hey lU'iauf lain -o an .1 prj luo j.

LOOK nimitiYOU I.KAP.
There is a good deal to bo bald for and

against the single assessor plan. A city
assessor who would continue at .work till
the year round would bo a great im-

provement
¬

on the pronont Mip-ohod
method , But the question is what olToct
will the doubling or quadrupling of as-

sessed
¬

valuations in Omaha have upon
the state board of equalization:1: "Will
not the board raise Douglas county
out of ull proportion to the
balance of the blatoV And what
may wo expect of the city
council if instead of 820,000,000 our val'i-
totions

-
are raised to $00,0(10,000( or $80 , .

000,000 , without a corresponding reduc-
tion

¬

in the power to levy taxes?
At the present time the city levy is

over -1 per cent on a valuation of from
oiio-fourth to onc-soventh. Will the tax
ratio bo any lower if the assessment is
doubled or trebled ? Will not the rais-
ing

¬

of the assessment by the city asses-
nor inevitably result In municipal cx-
travaganco

-
and doubling the bitrdons of

the taxpayer1-
It

;

seem * to UK that the single assessor
would involve an enormous increase of
taxes unless the whole fclnlo raises its
valuation either through the present
precinct assessor or by creating a
county n.ssoi-sor for every county.

Till : XltU' OtMMA'SiViVC'rAYJ 1IKK.

The uprising of the people of Now Or-
leans

¬

and the summary execution of un-
convicted Italian cutthroats is not a
pleasant thing to contemplate on Amor-
lo'in

-

soil , but wo boliuro it will bo tbij
solemn judgmonl of the cointry that it
was justified by the extraordinary cir ¬

cumstances.
The Mafia Is an oath-bound organiza-

tion
¬

of desperadoes and assas&lns. It was
a dangerous element in Now Orleans ,

which had established a rolgn of terror
among law-abiding When it
became a public menace the police
authorities sought to extirpate It by law-

ful
¬

niuiuiH. "When these measures
promised to bo otTectivo the
thugs and rufllans foully murdered
the chief of police. At this outrage the
popular indignation rose to a dangerous
pitch , but cool minds rulwl and the mur-

derers
¬

wore remanded to the courts for
justice. It had boon claimed that tholr
subtle power extended to the courts and
juries and that they could rely upon
protection thoro. New Orleans did not
believe that this would bo true , at least
in a case so desperate , but the event
proved that she was mibtnkon. The as ¬

sassins wore | d and about to be
turned loose In Itutiiph ,

Then It wns tnat thepi'oplo rose above
the courts and juries , above the law , the
police and the jailor.ami) administered
summary justich l y the only means that
remained untrlcdi. The act was the net
of Now Orleans , ami her people will not
shrink from assuming the responsibility.

The lesson of t hA sad nfl'nlrlt ) that oven
In democratic America there Is a point
beyond which the lawbreakers and tlio
venal public scvvuiit may not dare to go-

in dellanco of tlm popular will-

.On

.

April 1 the sugar schedule of the
now tariff law takes olToot , It Is ex-
pooled that then migar will fall la price
from two to two and a luilf rents a-

pound. . The importance of this In the
aggregate will ho appreciated whoa it is
dialed that it nuititH an annual saving to
the people of $ ( l.iUOl0) ( ) ( ) , All thcdulies-
on raw sugars are iiboli.shod by the now
tariff bill , and llio duty on refined Is re-

duced
¬

from tliruo anil thruo and a hnlf-

eonlsa pound to half a cent , which insures
toi'onsninors the full bcaelitof the whole
reiltiotioti. In order that there inightbo-
no iiitorruptiou of thu rolinliig and soil-

ing
¬

of sugar , the new law wisely
provided that sugar mltfht be imported ,

rolitiud and Htoivd in bond until April 1

without the payment of duties , and on
that dnto it will ho released for milo nt
the lower rains. Thus consumers will
have the Imnellt of the reduction In priuo
immediately upon the law taking effect.
They will not be obliged to pay old
prices until old stocks are consumed , fur
nearly all Iho otocks on hand at that
date will have Jiooa made from raw
augur , duty free. The refiners are now
soiling to the jobbers everywhere gran-
ulated

¬

sugar for four and a fall cents
a pound , to ho kept in bond until
April 1 , for which the price for
inunedlato sale is two cents h'gher' ,

and the jobbers are buying this
sugar and olVoring it to retailers for du-

ll
¬

very on and after April 1 at a eorro-
Hpotiding

-

reduction. It is probable that
the price will go a half cent lower under
sharp competition whoa the now law
has boon a few weeks in operation.

Whether this will ho permanent , how-

ever
¬

, depends upon the result of nego-
tiations

¬

for reciprocal concessions from
the countries which furnish us most of

our sugars. The clause of the tariff law
which repeals the sugar duty is accom-
panied

¬

by a provision stipulating that
the duty shall ho reiniposed upon the
product of any country rejecting' the re-

ciprocity
¬

conditions of the act. That is ,

if on January 1 , 1802 , any sugarpro-
ducing

¬

nation has not granted to the
United States reciprocal tariff reduc-
tions

¬

on the products of the latter , there
will bo imposed a duty on the sugar im-

ported
¬

from the nation which refuses to
grant such a reduction. If Spain , for
instance , declines to enter Into an ar-

raneoinent
-

with the United Stales for
reciprocity with regard to the trade
with Cubit , it is altogether probable
that for a time at least a portion of the
raw sugar imported into this country
will bo dutiable , and that its cost may-
be enhanced until othei'eountrios'which'

make the necessary concessions produce
sugaronougli to satisfy the demand in tills
country. The question of reciprocity with
Cuba is therefore of very material im-

portance
¬

both to our own people and to
the sugar interest of that island. The
planters there are vigorously urging
reciprocity as absolutely necessary to
save them from ruin , and the Spanish
ministry are considering the proposi-
tion

¬

of our government for certain re-

ductions
¬

in the present Cuban tariff , but
the result is quite uncertain. The fact
that our tariff increased the duties on
Cuban tobacco and cigars , with thoolTeet-
of curtailing that trade , is displeasing to-

tlio Spanish government , hut perhaps
the more serious dilliculty is to
provide a way to got the
revenue which would bo lost by-

a reduction of tariff charges.
Under present conditions Cuba does not
pay Into the Spanish treasury sulllcioat-
to meet the expense for the government
of the inland , and the situation would
doubtless bui-omo worse If the tarill' were
reduced. This Is really the formidable
obstacle In the way of trade reciprocity
with Cuba.-

Uut
.

in any event the Americ in people
are assured cheaper sugar for a time ,

with the chance largely in favor of its
being permanent , for should reciprocity
with Cuba fail it would give such a stim-
ulus

¬

to sugar growing in other countries ,

as liraxil and , Unit wo should
bo enabled to obtain an adequate supply
front those countries.-

TlIK

.

Iowa alliance mon appear to bo
ripe for a third party movement. Are
they able to see anything that tholr
brethren In Kansas and Nebraska have
gained by that method of seeking re-

dress
¬

and reform ? And , meanwhile ,

Iowa railroad rates are envied by all
her neighbors. IsVt the granger in-

tlwtbtnto going to unnecessary trouble
In sitting up nights to form a now party':1:

That is the way it looks from the west
bank of the Missqui ! river.-

IIUMI'STHAI

.

) WAPHltl'UNU lias T-
Ocoivod

-

the nomination for
mayor of Chicago. This is another in-

dication
¬

that blood tolls. The Wash-
buriios

-

ot Mntno , Massiichusi'tts , Minne-
sota

¬

and Illinois , all' springing from the
wuno stock and closely related , have
boon prominent in , public life for throe
generations. The stock appears not to
run out. There have boon several such
families In Now Wa'glaad , but none ex-

cept
¬

the Wnshburnos has taken root in
the west.

' "

PKUHAi'S CounV"Horbort Bismarck
would have escaped nervous exhaustion
if ho had not stopped over at Monte
Carlo.

Tl.o <JiicHlioii til1 Iho Hour.-
llcatrict

.

Six weeks from now the question will nol
bo "Who's gcvoruorJ" but "Wtmt's tU-

st'orol"

.Slur. '
Congress bad not boon adjourned four days

before a revival of religion sprung up in the
city , Comment is iwnoctusary-

.Can't

.

OOMIO Too s'oon.-

Tlio

.

recent indictment of prominent ofllrinls-
of a railroad company bv a coroner's ] ur-

showb
>

thit; the timu la coming , if it is not ul

ready almost how , whoa the rc'ponslblHtyi-
iul ncvonntnblHty foraccldoats duo to pari-
lmony

-

aiul economy will bo moled out
o ttuwo who tire to Illume for whatever In-

ury
-

or loss of Hfo mstilu.

' The Mi inlay lleo.-
Mr.

.
. , T. M. Siirhoc In liottan Ailfrrthtr.

The Sunday paper la a womler. For 5-

'oaUsyou (, " ' ll much tuul iu valuable road-
UK

-

mutter HA Is contained Innfl.tvU book ,

lut you tire not obi I KM ! to road what you do-

ml want ; read that which li of vnluo to you-

.AVhill's

.

n ln (* lHlattiro For ?
Yi'ih Tlmrf-

.It
.

Is much castor to ilo hnnn tliiia peed by-

Klslntion. . It H much catlur to toll what
nws slioulil not lie p.wcd thiin which ones
hoiilil bo. So fur the workiif tlio legislature
m* not IILVII Mich us to promise nny rout
lenollt to tlio Mute , and yet nothing scrioun-
uis been done.

AVir I'niA' Ttmtt.-

An
.

nlmost comical Instatico of the niNcnr-
rlapc

-

of special loj-'lslutlon Is nok'il in cur ilis-

pltcs
-

from Columbus , 0. Tlio farmers'
illlnnro , In trying to got n bill subjecting
nanufiicturor.s to u special tax. finally pro-

duced one that levies taxes on raw material
on hand thclirnt Monday In April and on all
stocVon hand not manufactured after Janu-
ary 1 priveilliiR. This would practically be a-

iromttini on extraordinary activity In pro-
iuctlon

-

for the ilrst three inonthsof the year ,

iiul in selllni ; as well. It is tin absurd bill at-

icst , nail would not ivnmin lung on tlio stnt-
ito books , but II H worthy of notice as an

example of the Inherent vice of nil legislation
iv one i-lnw In prcjudlco of nnothor the
uico.ssnry Ignorance of the legislators It-

irotty sure to defeat their own onds-

.A

.

Victory for t IIP Horn
fYrmont Mull.

The killing of the woman suffrage bill wai-
a move in lietinlf of the peace anil security of-

tin1 homo cltclo. It was a curb on tlio bit of-

liort haired women anil longhaired num. U-

suggcsta to the luroulL'r.t female spirits who
write tbi'lrnumi's with throe or four words ,

ivho perambulate the country to flro the loyal
liearts of wife and mother to rebellion against
.he .American lioino and existing relations , to
lull down their vests. It hints to thorn to-

oct'tiy the sphere anil fulllll the functions pro-
ibed

-

for them uy the Ciodof nature to plant
the seeds of noble manhood and oxnlteil citt-

sliip
-

into the young hearts entrusted to
their care and to lay tlio foundations of a-

bolter government in the souls of the embryo
statesmen of tlio land.

'.issixa ,nsTS.:

Philadelphia Heconl : In the Droxcl build-
inu

-

: First ( ! tided Youth Why didn't' you
take ofT your hat In. tlio elevator when you
saw u lady there ? Second Youth ( Indig-
nantly ) I usually do , but that ono was
nearly old enough to bo pray

Puck : (Judsby Mi.s. (Jowitl pronounces
her nurriago u failure. OrundyWho li-

tho preferred creditor !

Now York Herald : Satiss In the Rood
old days when gallant fellows met they used
to break a lance to show their love for each
other.-

Uodd
.

Nowadays they show their love by
breaking u bottle.-

L.ifo

.

: She -So you are engaged to ono of
the Musgrave twins ! How can you distin-
guish

¬

ono from tlio other !

Ho 1 don't trv to.

Spare Moments : " .Amelia , darling. " "Yes ,

Arthur. " ' 'You know we tire soon to bo-

married. . " "Yen. " "Ana wo should learn
to bo economical in small thiniM. " "Yes. "
"Hadn't you butter turn down tlio gas ! "

hicago Tribune : Oddsou Why nro you
always usUitur mo fora cigarette ! Why don't
you buy your own * Kiuls I don't' want to-

Ket Into the ( pull , puff ) habit of ( putt ; smok
ing the darneil things , Oddsoa.

Brooklyn Ragle : First 1'rizoSho fu'lanc-
u'

-

at tbc cluck at 11 : ir p. m. ) Why did you
not (jo to tlio dog show ! You would have
boon sure to taken lir.it Ho ( sottinp
bimself comfortably for another hour ) I
lake a Ilrst privet Sue ( resign-
ing herself to the situation ) As u bolter.

Punch : In Self Defense Jones ( who lias
just told bis best story and been rewarded
with a gentle simlo ) Upon my word , women
haven't got the real sense of humor ! U'hy ,
when 1 heard Unit story for the first time ,

only last week , 1 simply roared ! Miss Smith
So did I only it was liibt year

Ho who Ws es a Mrs.
May not miss bis kiss ;

But by kissing tbc Misses
He'll' kiss less amiss

.' yiiiplonis r Ijiiiuujy.

Gentleman There is some mistake in this
IMS bill.

( ', as Col lector-No , sir ; the bill is all right.-
It

.

is according to the meter.
Gentleman It's very stranire ; I certainly

burned more gas than that last month ,

Ciin. Collector whnt's that , sir !

Gentleman ( emphatically ) I siy: I cer-
tainly

¬

burned more inn than that last month ,

t ( ! 119 Collector ( turnliiK P-ilo and edging
tovard the door ) Very well , sir, vorj well-
.Don't

.

pet exciu-d , feir ; keep ijuiot , calni your
self. Everything will bo iiiadu all right , 1

assure you , sir.
The collector then bounded down the stairs

and shouted for hi'lp. Four policemen re-

si
-

ended , and moving cautiously up the stairs
( hey sacured the mtniiac and got him safely
to a lunatic nsylmn. Hut little hopes nro en-
tertained of his recovery.-

An

.

Undoviitins; ; Man.-
Acu

.

; Sun-

.riollector
.

Can you let uiobavo the amount
of UiU little bill today , Mr. .laysinith t

Jaysinitb I'll pay you oatlie first of the
month-

."Hut
.

yon told mo that six months ape , " .

"Quito liltely. I am not a man who tolls
one tale today and a different ono tomorrow."

Not HO Far lliok.-
KM

.

I'niJi Hfnilii-
.Daube

.

The i'hiladolpuians object to the
nude in art-

.SmooroYes.
.

. The people of Philadelphia
nro behind tno times.-

Daubo
.

True ; but Ihoy are apparently not
so far baelt as Kilea-

.No

.

Time tnHcpcnt auec.i-
Yi'it'

.
1'i ; llfennlrr-

."So
.

you married in baste and repeated at
leisure , elil1-

'"I liava't' had any leisure , " replied the
little man : " 1 manied a boardiughouso-
keeper.. "

Tl'KltTU' f'.I.Vl'O.V.-

itelfiinl'a

.

.

The whlto moon hatiRs on a tattered sky ,
A brooch on a beggar's hruust ;

A younir wind laiigtist as it loiters by ;
Tbo credulous aspens reach and sifjli-
To its careless touch as y iu and II-

Cotno clattering down the west-

.I'wist

.

! Aliizan ! Are you going to sloop !
Wo'ro hero uttho tour-inllo tree !

And deeper tlio canyon trapes , and deep
The iuebliii ; shades wliero the tall pitiea creep
To peer in the brook , wliu.iu windows boon

Their flilvurlin ; doubles see !

Yon beetle star throuch the night of plno
That broods on the Tuorto'n i-omb !

Aha And your ears pork up to line !

You know who waits there with uyos ashino ,

Whosu nock she will hug iioxt after mine !

so ! Then out forhotne !

A shot ! I'o-ynu-ng ! And It buriit my oar ;
Gon.1 fauso for vour ftiying soi-

Apncbos ! Trapped ! They are front and rear !

Aiid KiiUnilu'ie , with thu.hellloni near
My h'ato ! ( iutoulof hero !

Whoop I Through them ! Ovurtliuml Gel
Off la a whirlwind of Iron heels

That kindle the stony trail !

Ay I Lot them follow the hawk that wheel * ,

Or chase tbu bolt when the sky bruuk poalsl
The foiiui r.iliiH round uid| the umyou reels ,

And safe ! Do you' hour bur hull I

LOlAL POLllltS Al

Oily Oonvoutlons Uoltl by thu ImlopouiUmts-

nuil Prohibitionists.

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS NAME CANDIDATES.

Two Young llurglniH Captureil ami
One of Them t'onlV'ssi-s tt > a-

KoHrs of Doprotlnllom
Capital City N-

Ijtxi'iit.x , Net ) . , March 115.Special to Tin :

HBK.J The ImlonomloiiH bold a convention
ycMorUny am ! placed n lull oily ticket In tlio-
Held. . 1. 7 . llriscotf , 11 democrat , who cup
lured tlio prohibition convention , also tried
to saddle bimself on the ItuU'poiident.s , but
they throw him overboard tuul nominated A.-

II.
.

. Weir Instead formtnor.-
M.

.

. LJ. Kasterdiiy wan chosen for city treas ¬

urer.U
.

S. ( illllek was nominated forcuiuotery
trustee by acclamation.

Miss Pboobo I , . Blliott nuil Mrs. S. C. O-

.Upton
.

wore noiuliiiitiHl for members of Iho.-

school board liy acclamation , and 15 , U. Car-
penter

¬

wax nominated as ( he third iiioinbor of
the .school liiunl.

The other nomnialioim wore as follows ;

Kxuiso Hoard J. II. ICr.uner , H. Sclwn k
and tV.) . IIo.iU.

Hoard of Public Works D. h. llraco , Ku-
gene Al , LJ. Troster.

City Attorney A. .l. awycr.
Water t'ommlsionorMr. . Ktovon .

CounrllmonThlnl ward. 1. II. ( 'liupiunti ;
Fourth ward , M. S. ( ; Hfth ward It.-

P.
.

. It. Millar ; Sixth ward , W.V. . Kebb ; Sev-
enth

¬

ward , 11. 1. Wbit.inore.
The following central committee wns then

created : A. II. lligelow , chairman ; II-

.Unitman.
.

. G.V. . iJInko , H. J. Kent , 1. P.-

Mulotiy
.

, Elias linker , J.V. . Kmbersoti.V. .

T. I toll son.-
V.

.

. T , Itollson was uoniluiituil for street
commissioner.F-

KMAU
.

StTKItVOI ! PCINVIiNTION' .

A mass meeting of women favoring fcnmlo-
stillnmo was held at the high -school The
resolutions oflastear. , favoring the course
of urgiiiB women to vote at the school elco-
tlons

-
, were nc.iln pnsscil , Miss 1'hoebe U-

.Klllott
.

, Sam I ) . Cox und Airs. Susan Upton-
WITO nomttiatod for positions on tlio school
board.

The following was piiasod :

Unsolved , That , we are i-nnvlnri'il that a-
bnlldliiL' for tlio exeluslvi ) ii i of tin- lilu'h-
sehinil should lie ein'tt'd linnirillatcly ; that It-

sliiiuld lie Hiich as ull I HOMU t Ipjut'oilsof many
years tocdinr In slyi1 , conM'iili'iii'e , ilurnlililty
and Ix'antv. and Unit the SMM'I| : | votn nei'i'H-
s'uy

-
toorilortui'li biilldlnu slmnlil ho enlleil-

by tins liimnl of eilni'utliiii anil nu'elvu un-
thilslaille

-
ciiiliii-si'ini'iit liy all

Another nctlon n-lativo to educational
matters wns taken thus :

liuwtlroil. Tlitit ' ! ' , wnniiMi if) Lincoln. di-

inii
>

t heartily endor'-o Imu-i' roll No. 151. a bill
linivldlni ; that silnuil: ho.iuK of iiii'lruiMilltaii
ell It's shall consist ( if llfteeu inetiilivrk. ( he f

sliill; ho women.
The emergency conimiltoo was Instructed

tolnooi'in thosoiiate of lliis action , the house
having already piusoil the bill.

The emergency committee whose duty it is-
to look after carrying out tlio intentions of
the inoetliisr is Mrs. Dr. Manning , Mrs. Mary
10. U'inK , Mrs A. E. TlioinusMrs. A. boott
and Ur. (Jharlotto Norton.

THE ruouiniTiuN COXVKNTIOX.

About five prohibitionists giitlicrcd-
at Ked Ribbon hull yesterday afternoon and
held what they were ple.iseci to term a city
cotivuntlon. About a score of Uioo present

women , and they took as active u part
in the political discussions si's though the des-
tiny

¬

of a nation was at stake.-
On

.

the advice ol Mrs. Higelow it was ilo-
iiiled

-
not to tie up with the democrats or any

other political
The iiamu of 1. . Hriscoo was presento l

for mayor. As he is n democrat , his sun-
porters declared tlmt ho might be endorsed
by the democrats and tliereby down the re-
publican

¬

candidate.-
Mrs.

.

. Higelow , however , demanded that
liriscou run lisa prohibitionist alone or not
bo offered the nomination.-

Mrs.
.

. King and Mrs. llittcnbcuider's hus-
band

¬

and others niuilo glowing speeches
favoriiipBriscoe , and he was nominated.-

Mrs.
.

. King nominated Brother Smith as u
candidate for the excise board. The initials
of the Kentlt'tnan were not given.-

Mr.
.

. liulloclt kicked on nny further nomina-
tions

¬

being made , but Mrs. King outtallted
him and carried the day.

Smith ( suppostibly Charles I.. . ) and ..Tamo-
sKilburn Vt'ere nominated. Great difficulty
was experienced in tilling out the remainder
of the ticket , there being so many rafuials ,
but finally A. X. Wycoll was chosen as can-
didate

¬

for tlio uosltluu of city clerk , J. C. Do-
Putrati for city treasurer , and Mi s Phu'be-
Klllott and Sam D. Cox for members of the
school board ,

MIOT AT THI : nnorxi > .

I.ato last nlgbt Charles Kelt was arrested
on the charge of shooting with intent to kill
some of bis fellow-switchman in the Burling-
ton

¬

vards. Kek declares that ho wns Just
leaving the yards with his mouths wages
when two or three of tlio fellows followed
him and assaulted him. In order to scare
them away bo pulled out his revolver and
shot twice into "tho ground. They did not J

scare worth n cent and instead' started
toward him , lie loft hastily for his own
safety.

louxn uriior.Ain.
Last evening Detectives Pound and

mans arrested Walter Hunter nt.d Willie J3-

.Vhitp
.

, aged fifteen and sixteen years re-
spectively

¬

, on the charge of burglary. From
the facts developed it appears that Hunter
anil White have been engaged in a series of
burglaries , and that they have boon carrying
on their depredations for n period of two
months. On the night of February US Uio
doors of the Wesloyau university were pnoil
open and S5 worth of postage stamps , several
dozen lead poucils and n quantity of other
goods talcon. Several days ago the officers
of the university became .suspicions of young
Whlto , who lives four blocks south of the
university. Tboir suspicions led thorn to
procure a s iurch! warrant in . .lusticv-
oBrown's court , and yesterday Detec-
tives

¬

Pound and Vneiimus visited the Wiito
domicile mid instituted a thorough search ,
which was rewarded by the discovery of n
portion of the stolen goods. The ofllcors
then proeurrod a warrant for young White's
arrest for burglary. When the youthful
burglar wns taken into custody ho weakened
and made a full confession. Ho said that ho
and Walter Hunter , son of Mrs. Mary A.
Hunter of HIS H street , had boon carrying
on a systematic series of burglaries for sev-
eral

¬

weeks past and that they had burglarized
the Wosloyun university , Tiixstor'n lumber
onlco and several other places. IlunU'r was
iirresUil and both prisoners were taken Into
Jndgo Brown's court yesterday evening.-
Airs.

.

. Hunter furnished bonds in the sum ofc-
CHK ) for bur son's nppoarauce in court at It )

o'clock tomorrow forenoon. Young Whlto-
WHS committed to the county Jail.-

A

.

IIOI.l ) 111 1111.A 11.

Jailor Barnes caught a hold burglar in his
homo nl It nnd Twelfth .tivots last ni ht be-
fore

¬

the family had gone to bed. When dis-
covered

¬

the fellow rushed Into a bed room
and locked himself In. The door bail tu ho-
hnrstcd in. When taken to the police sta-
tion

¬

ho gave Iho name of Cieorgo Walters.
HIV IT IS A MI TAKi : .

The members of the Lincoln turnverein de-
clare

¬

that the report that they intend to build
a f 10,1X10 building HamUtiiko ; that urrango-
uients

-
are being made for repairing and Im-

proving
-

the present ijuartors, of the turners.

.i.u > u t'Kit IK ft ,

In . Mnrch II. Totho Dlltof of Tin
111. I' ill yon | iU-n IUHHI r tin'' fi-ilnn , ,

F
, ,

Tilt: lli.K I. Vtlnilvilhc iiiirlif| i . . .I. , ,

IMISSIIKH nitoKI| ) , mid u hut lini IIIM-II llif in it-

ltllltlllltllltMltll'D tlllll itlltl '_'. IllV.'lllf , . |
.Inixl

l.
iHiuniliiry nf the ls l liiiiilslimn luirftia.i'K-

..M.- .

Answer . The fastest time innilo liy u-

trainAtiniitliMloiitiiPr prlnr to Iho year isri ) ,

wiislhotnp by thtMtiMinishliil'il.v uf Pur ,

from ( iieiMisto'wn to Now York I'lljr , land-
ing Novenilier W , hil" , uftoi' maldiig-
jHis ice In T days , 1 hours nnd ! i

TlieTonteuli' , nf the White Star line,

the passage between thosuine txvorltit'i in-

1st Hi , liiiiilintr nt Now York AttgiiHt ill , haIn ,;
covoivil tlm dlitanco In fulays , lit lunirs and
5 minutes. This Is Iho fastest pcouti t iisii'i'-
on

!

tvronl
'.! . The "l.onlilntiaiutvliiiso"| cotuiivlsivl a

vast extent of territory , literally an miinn-
ol ILtnlf. bi'glnalnjT nt ihomoiith of the
sls.slppl river ; the boundary llun
that water roiirsn to itshoail , from thi'
straight north In "tin ) l.nko of Iho Woodi.
thence west along tliu llrltlth bonier t

1'uget sound oa the I'liclllc const , thcui'ii-
soulli from thoiiorlliwosl corner of nhat i-

now to the niouthuf thiU.'olmn
bin ilvor , tlionco smilh bv southwest lo what
is now the nort lit'i'ii liouiiilnrv Hue of thn-
Ht4iti ) of Cull forma , llii'iiceciuit to it poini u-

littlu Hoiilliciiit of the iTliti'r of Uiopiv.iont
state of Wyoming ; . Kroin the last nuuiivl-
pliuv the line ran duo south to the liuid
waters of tinArltutisan rlvor , following Unit
stream ton point noilli of the eastern oudul
the "I'auliaudlo" n ( tlm Inithn terrltor ,

from tliuniHoutli ixjMla to the I"J{ , fnl

lowing that stivain to the iiorthwosl eonn'r-
of the present stuti1 of IjOiilsiuna , ninl fr iu-

tluMeiiuesoiiili to the mouth nt the Suhlmi
river on the ( Jult of Moxlci ) . Talcing in nil
ot the present states of Louisiana , Ailnitisa ,

Missouri , IONMI , Minnesota , the Dakota ,

Nebraska Montana , Washliigkin , Orcgnn.
Idaho , parts of l.'olomdo , Wyoming and nlli-i
the Indian lorritory , exi'ept tliu nut'nnv strip
known us tlio "Panhandle , "

OM.UIA , Noli. Muii'h II.To Iho IMItnp'f-
TM

'

llii: : I will t lianK you foi unxurri ti iliu-

folliivrliiit : I. Iseriinitt iondi < slr.'illi''r 2.
list tlii Ili t IIITMIIII I'fcnnituil In I fin I'nlti'il-

StalrsV ,1 Htiir lonii H t he Im iniili l mlv sup
IHI CI | to lav In tliu gr.ne before It turint lu-

inoiher ' itlli-U. T.-

Ans.
.

. 1. In a sanitary sense , yes , " . Th-i
first white person cremated In thoUnili'l
Stales was ( Joloii'1 ! lluury I nuretis , whine
body wns inclncratcil in 17l ( ) , In South Car-
.olinn. The lint crematory elected in thr-
ITnlted Klatt'.s for rretnntory purposes was
Unit built by Dr. IjoMoyne , nlVa.shlngton ,

l'a.iii isut. The lint person croinatcd in it
was Huron do I'.dtn' , December 0 , IS7 . a fOwing to tlio illfTi-real elements In Hindi tTi-r

cut nulls , it won hi no iloubt take Inngur in-

sonio parts of the world for ( li'compo ltloi: to-

do Its work than it would In others. In-

Knirlnnd , for an instance , the toinh-
of IMward I. , who died in mill , xvns opotn'il
January ! . 177(1( , after a lapse ofliVI yt-ari ,

and the body was found porfeotly natui.d-
andlitollne. . Tliu sami- may hosaitlof ( 'ha-

unt i) , the Dane , .who died somewhere near
10J7. His body was found as ivcentlyas Isi.i-
by wiirkinen who were repairing XVliichi'ste-
rcathedral. Altlnniult it hud lain in the K rax o
750 ye.irs it "exhibilrd a freshness that was
surprising , " nccoidlni ; totho I ctiilonPoHt. Inl-

."iii'.i' three Itoiinn sohllor.s were tnkuii outuf-
a nu.it box in Ireland they had bten
buried for over Jiflcoii huiuhvd years , jot
"tho skin was Intact anil the llvsh sound und
plump. " Thus you can see that much de-

pends on tlio character of the toil. A body
that would decay in two or three .vein's in iinii
kind of soil would keep L'.OJO years iuir.ohiT.4-

fi.Aiu.
: .

. Ni'b. . March ID. Totliu IMItorof Tim
HIK.: If nut ton iniu'li t rouble , plunsi' niisner-
tlio following In TIIK HUB'S
eolinnii :

1. How do other ulphulMHs of the world coiu-
jii

-
; ii' with uiir.s In point of niiinlur' .'
L' . I'roin whi'iii'e < lo i , as lCn llshpealiin

people , derive our word "niiint'j ?"
U. Was the I ultoil Mat4 si'oiiHlltut Inn a com-

promise
¬

Ijetweeii tliv federals and nnll'fi'il-eriilh'I.I. . U. S-

.Aimvor Ttio Sandwich Isl.indor's' alnha
bet has but 1'J letters ; the liurmiHo , 111 ;

Italian , -' ( ) ; Hcngalesill! ; Hebrew , Syrian ,
I'haldco and .Saiuatiim , "1 each ; ( ireuk , SI ,
l ntln , l t ; ( jcnnan , I nit ill anil l iiKlish , III''

each ; Spanish and Sclavonic , S7 each ; AIM
bum , J ; 1'ei'dian and (Joptic , ! 1J ; Cieorgiun ,
'IS ; Armenian , ; ; Kus.slan11 , Old Musm-
vito

-

, -lt! ; Sanscrit and some other Oriental
alphabets have .

" U each. The Kthiopic and
Tartarian eurhliavnSOJ. '.' . In tracingup
the derivation of the word "money' ' we find
tnat it is from "Monetu. " because the vr.rl-
cof ati'iking the first regular coins by tliu IJo
mans was done iu tliu temple of .luno Monota.l-
.

.

! l. The constitution '.vtis not renlly u "t'Oi-
nprotnisu"

-

between any faction or party , but ,

rather , the cuttings and sifttngbof tliuwisi"-t
measures proposed by the solons of the na-

tion. . _
NIIIITII I'I.ATIK' , Nob. , Murcli 10. [ To Hi-

er.dlliir of I'm : llBK.l-l. Kreut uxpltnvr
was Imrlt'il in llu ; snuthi'in suan.-

J.. Mow are niniiiitalnt ini'asnri'il ?
'J. Who IsKOMTiiurof .MU oiirlV

M'HOOt. OlIIL.-
Ans.

.

. 1 , Probably more than one , how-
ever , it is taken for irrutitcil that you roft-r to-

Sifl'Vaneis Dralic. Sir Francis and Sir John
Ilawkins were in coinmaiui of nn expedition
to tlm West Indies , In the latter part of thu
your liV.Ki , Wlillo at anchor near Noinbrodo
Dies , the ijlaguo broke out among the men.
Sir Francis Drake died with it and was
buried in the harbor of I'ucrto lii'llo , Decem-
ber S7 , l.V.Ci. '.' . The height of laud abovf-
soalevel Is determined la several dlfTorent
ways , Kcnenilly by the barometer. You un-

derstand thnt as we ascend from the sea-
coast the air gradually becomes more cavilled-
or lighter.1 'J he lielnhth of the mercury in
the barometer Is rioted by thu observer ;

the height of the is noted nt the
place where the elevation is huiiij ; dutiT-
mined.

-
. Tbo dlll'orenco llio t-

.serves as a basis from which the civil ontr-
inoer

-

deduces his calculations. 3. D. I !

Francis.-
Snwx

.

r i.i.H.S. P. . March 11. To th (

of Tin : HKI : : Will DII ti-ll is thnmili TII-
KIlKKuhat llio It'iijrlh of a dc n'o nf Inn
L'ltmle IM ? Alsn wliat K meant by n'liicliui-
liruen" iniirrin u'V. 1) . and 11. ( ' . A-

.Ans.
.

. Tbo length of a degree of lon ituili-
at tbo eipiator in statute miles is ( j'.t I

miles. . At the Moth degree of latituile it
.Vh

i-
. miles. At the With degree of lalituil-

it is ll'.j' miloji. At the 7'ith degree of lat-
itude it"is hardly is miles. At the vM
degree of latitude It laclis .4' of a mile of
being 10 miles. At the Mith degree of lat-
itude it Is but 1 1-5 miles , and gradually
draws to a point at tbo poles , 'J. Th"
term "Grotnn Green" was originally ap-
pliiil

-

to a farm and farm house In the parish
of Orotna , Scotland. A country parson at
this place made it his business to'porform tlie
marriage ceremony for nil runaway couples
that required that serviceAt oao ttaie ,
when the publication of the bans was very
cosily in England , " ( Iretna CJreeen" became
very popular tlio ooinmoa people , who
could go there and have the ceremony per-
formed at a small cost. Troin this custom
ttio term "Oretna droon inanlage" finally
bocnmo nnpiioil to all marriages of the run-
iiwiiv

-

kind.-

Tno

.

Knox Kouuty ICnockcr is a new publl-
c.ition

-
atVans.i. .

The TalinagoTvibuno commenced Its tcntb
year by clnin mg its form-

.irant
.

( Ij. Sliuimvjy lias .sold
Advocate to M. K , Slmfto and bui. gone !

Denver.
Ira 1Duro , editor of the North Plattn-

Trilmno , announces thut bo is net a candidate
for the oilleo of city clerk.-

L.oyal
.

Ileveridin) Inn roturuoil to tin1-
einplo.v of ttio Auburn I'Dit as muiuiror and
city editor. Kititor I'Vllows couldn't lo tie af-

tur his paper imd tlio poitotlice at bo s mi"
time ,

The Mlndon Uogisler and duetto arc
.cousolldato

t.
undiT the name of the latter , un '

.lull Ij. Stone , Iho rustling editor of tin
former , will control the doilinies of the cu-
nsollilatod concern.
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